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Abstract
The maintenance cost of port project after its completion is very important, especially for work at outlet of power plant.
Maintain regular dredging for channel and water intake is necessary, but severe deposition caused a large cost increase in the
annual maintenance costs are also not in economy. Therefore, it is necessary to improve the current project scheme to reduce
the deposition rate, so that long-term port maintenance costs would be greatly reduced. Because this power plant is located in
the sea area under the long period waves, sediment is completely active, and deposition continually appears in the excavation
process of harbour basin and channel, and the channel can't be formed. In this paper, a physical modeling experiment of
sediment under long period wave is carried out. Firstly, the sediment movement of the tale quale is validated and the reasons
causing the severe deposition in the harbour basin are analyzed. Then, the deposition status and the effective controlling soil
erosion in the harbour basin and the channel by using measures of lengthening the breakwater and building spur dikes are
researched and their deposition intensity are analyzed. From the results, basic data and some useful measures can be provided
for project optimization.
© 2014 The Authors.Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
The maintenance cost of port project after its completion is very important, especially for work at outlet of
power plant. Maintain regular dredging for channel and water intake is necessary, but severe deposition caused a
large cost increase in the annual maintenance costs are also not in economy.
PLTU NAGAN RAYA 2110MW CFPP is located at SuakPuntong Village, Kuala District, Nagan Raya
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Regency, Nangroe Aceh Darussalam Province, along the West Coast of North Sumatra, approximately 175 Km
Southeast of Banda Aceh the Capital of Nangroe Aceh Darussalam Province. And, it is only 8.5 kilometers from
the nearest Meulaboh, apart from the NAGAN RAYA airport about 8 kilometers, southwest of the Indian Ocean.
At present, due to the influence of hydrodynamic environment during the bad power plant
project operation, especially during the waves exceeds the design standard, deposition caused great impact on the
project of breakwater, revetment stability and harbor sediment. But the sediment is very active. Harbor basin and
channel in the process of the excavation appeared continuously deposition. The channel also has not been able to
complete the excavation in accordance with the design. The purpose of the experimental research is through the
physical model test, to verify the sediment movement, and to research the deposition of channel and basin after the
plan (extension of the breakwater and increase the spur dike) implementation, to provide reference and basis for the
optimization.
ZHANG Lian-cong et al. (2010) carried out a physical model test according to hydrographic and sediment
characteristics, wave characteristics, sediment movement and coastline analysis. He researched the deposition
situation of project design under normal wave and typhoon wave condition, and provide scientific basis for design.
HAN Shi-lin et al. (2005) did an experimental study on sedimentation- relieving of inland Dig- in basins. They
used the measures of sedimentation reliving: culvert pipe pumping and water pressing, sedimentation basin, and
preventing dyke. The experimental result shows that the three measures all have good sedimentation- reliving
effect and are feasible technically. They can be selected for use considering actual engineering conditions of harbor
basins.
SUN Lian-cheng (2011) grasped the basic laws of the hydrodynamics and sedimentation, and put forward a
series of improvement measures and semi-experience & semi-theory formulae, which have achieved satisfactory
results in construction projects, and promoted the development of Tianjin Port and turned it into an international
light-sedimentation deep-water port.
2. Natural Conditions and Sediment Environment in Project Area
The coast type of the project location is mainly sandy coast. The tidal type of the engineering sea is irregular
semi-diurnal tide, the tidal range is relatively small (the maximum is 0.76m), the flow rate of the project area is
small. The maximum wind speed in the local is 20.58m/s, the local direction of prevailing wind is W, accounting
for 25.5% of total annual frequency, the direction of strong wind is N, more than 15.43 m/s (30 knot) wind
accounted for 0.4% of all year. The wave direction near proposed project mainly concentrates in between
SSW~WNW.
The deposit sediment of the project sea area is mainly with middle fine sand (MFS), second with Fine.
According to statistical sediment particle size of physics model research area, it is can be obtained that the median
grain size of sediments was between 0.05mm to 0.30mm, with an average of 0.114mm. The sediment concentration
in this area is not big, with a mean of 0.011 kg/m3.
3. Model Design and Manufacture
3.1. Model Design
Model design is based on the sediment movement similar conditions of the coast and comprehensive scale
formula to determine the relationship between each scale, seen in <Technical Regulation of Modelling for Tidal
Current and Sediment on Coast and Estuary>. According to the project layout and the Starting wave heights of
sediment tested in the wave channel, the scales can be gained as follows.
The horizontal scale isy =100, the vertical scale isz =40, and model distortion ratio isy/z=2.50. Model of
length is 48m (model values), width is 40m (model values), and the simulated shoreline length is about 5km
(prototype value). The scene and model photos are shown in Figure 1. The severe of model sediment is 1.19g/cm3,
the model sediment median diameter is 0.22mm, plastic sediment.
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Fig. 1.(a) Scene photo; (b) Model photo.
3.2. Model  Construction
Model construction is used the method of pile point and the cross-section, plan scale and elevation according to
the principle of geometric similarity. The model is separated into two steps, fixed bed area at first, and then
movable bed area. The movable bed area is from shoreline to -10m water depth, extending 2km from the port along
the shore to two sides, and in accordance with design drawings produced; Fixed bed area is the outside of moving
bed area. Wave absorption and guide facilities are set up in the model to prevent wave reflection and diffraction.
The model place in the comprehensive experiment hall (length 75.0m  width 43.0 m  depth 0.5m)  in
hydraulics laboratory of Tianjin Research Institute For Water Transport Engineering, M.O.T. Wave making
apparatus is the paddle wave maker, wave height measurement use SG2000 system, topographic survey use 3D
measurement system, the main instrument is Topographic Apparatus.
4. Model Validation
4.1. Validation of Dynamic Conditions
According to <Technical Standard for Tidal Current and Sediment Simulation on the Coast and Estuary>,<
Wave Model Test Regulations>, when the tidal range is small, the average water level can be used as test water
level. So this experiment adopts 0.0m of the average water level as a test level, water level can be controlled by
measuring needle in the model, water level accuracy control in0.1mm.
Before the formal test, the calibration was performed to the test wave factors. We chose the representative wave
as the test wave parameters, SSW direction, Hs=1.47m, Ts=12.62s. Control parameter of calibration is mainly the
significant wave height and period, by adjusting the parameters of wave machine, to make the measured wave
height and period close to the target.
4.2. Validation of Seashores Deposition Form
The Breakwater Project began construction in 2011, to the end of December, the east breakwater length above
water is about 130m, beginning to play the role of sediment, the east coastline of east breakwater slightly more
convex than the original shoreline; In February, 2014, satellite images show a complete breakwater construction,
the east of the east breakwater appear obvious arc deposition body, shown in Fig 2(a). As can be seen from Fig 2(b),
another phenomenon is slightly eroded on the shoreline, outside of the west breakwater in physical model.
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Fig. 2. (a) Deposition of prototype; (b) Deposition of model.
4.3. Validation of Seabed Terrain
The water depth was measured near the project sea harbour basin and breakwater for two times in December
2013 and August 2014. In order to select project area for water depth compared to 11 sections, section position
shown in figure 3. In this time, during two measurements, the excavation of the harbor basin and channel, but
excavation area mainly concentrated in harbour basin area in the breakwater, no excavation of 8#~11# sections in
the outside of harbor, as the validation data.
By adjusting for many times, the change form of 8#~11# sections are very close to prototype, shown in figure
4. The verification results of 8# to 11# sections show model sediment and the corresponding wave factors can
demonstrate the sediment movement in waves, to predict extension of the breakwater and increase of spur dikes,
the sediment erosion and deposition after excavating the harbor basin and breakwater, to verify the deposition of
the harbor basin and channel after extension of the breakwater, and validation to the influence of effective block
sand years of breakwater after increasing the spur dike.
U
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Fig. 3. The depth section position
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Fig. 4. (a) Section 8# verification results; (b) Section 10# verification results.
5. Results and Analysis
5.1. Effective test of  lengthening the breakwater
Before lengthening the break water, deposition strength test of basin and channel under normal wave
condition of original design was carried out.For improving design of lengthening the breakwater was as follows:
The bottom elevation of channel is -8.1m, and the west breakwater is extended 170m and 106.7m for east
breakwater, shown as in figure 5.
Fig. 5. (a) Model photo (Original design); (b) Model photo (Improvement design)
The wave parameters for improving design were adopted for two cases, one was normal wave period
(Hs=1.47m, Ts=12.62s), and the other was strong wave period. In project sea area, there is a strong wave period in
May to July every year, and the wave height is larger. The measured wave data from January 7, 2009 to March
11th shows that the frequency of wave height exceeds 1.5m is 8.64%. For the project safety, in physical model the
deposition under the 2.0m wave action for 4 months (0.5 hours in the model) is representative of sediment
deposition under strong wave action.
The statistical results of deposition of cross-section of the three cases (original design under normal wave
condition, improving design under normal wave condition, improving design under strong wave condition) were
shown in table 1. Deposition strength distribution in basin and channel of different cases were shown in figure 6.
Table 1 presents the statistical results of deposition of cross-section of the three cases (original design under
normal wave condition, improving design under normal wave condition, improving design under strong wave
condition). Figure 6 presents the deposition strength distribution in basin and channel of different cases.
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The latest bathymetric chart on 2014 August shows that the water depth near channel entrance is only 2 ~ 4m.
The entrance locates in the normal wave break zone. And the sediment is very active. It is the factors to make the
channel and basin very difficult. After the east and west breakwater extension, the present entrance is sheltered,
and there will be conducive to the excavation of the harbor basin and channel.The scene photos on site and model
test process shows that the normal wave break zone is from the East breakwater head extend to the coastal line.
After the east and west breakwater extension, the breakwater heads both locate out of normal wave break zone and
it will be more favorable to reduce the channel and harbor deposition.
From the results in Table 1, it is shown that the depositions are all most seriously near the entrance of channel
for the three cases.  For original design, the biggest deposition strength of 6#, 7# and 8# sections belongs the
entrance of channel area are 4.61m/a, 5.20m/a and 4.18m/a, respectively, under the normal wave conditions.For
improving  design under normal wave conditions, the biggest deposition strength of 7#, 8# and 9# sections are
3.23m/a, 3.02m/a and 2.55m/a, respectively. For improving  design under strong wave conditions, the biggest
deposition strength of 7#10# sections are 2.85m/a, 3.08m/a, 2.76m/a and 1.98m/a, respectively.
Compared the section with different design under normal wave conditions, the biggest deposition strength for
original design case is much bigger  than that for improving design case under normal wave conditions. It is
because that the entrance of the original design locates in the normal wave break zone. And the sediment is very
active. It is the factors to make the channel and basin very difficult to perform.
Compared the section with under normal and strong wave conditions, 7# and 8# section has the biggest
deposition strength. Another difference appears in section 10#, the average deposition strength are about 0.63m/a
and 1.11m/a under normal and strong wave conditions, respectively. The main cause for the two differences above
is that sediment incipient water depth is deeper for strong wave than that for normal wave, and the active sediment
zone extending to the deep water area.
Table 1 presents that in basin the average deposition strength of 1# ~ 4# sections is 0.48m/a0.65 m/a, and
the largest local deposition strength is about 1.87m/a for original design under normal wave conditions. For the
sections locate in channel without shelter, the largest deposition strength of 10# section is 1.57m/a, and the average
deposition strength of 0.62m/a. The main cause is that the entrance of the original design locates in the normal
wave break zone. And the active sediment zone extending to the basin and channel without shelter.
The plane distribution of deposition from the channel in figure 6 shows that the deposition strength on the
entrance near the Eastern Breakwater head is strong directly. The severe deposition strength is more than 4.0m/a
of original design, the deposition strength on the entrance near the Western breakwater head is relatively light, and
the deposition strength is about 3.0m/a to 4.0m/a. The deposition strength of improving design under different
wave conditions are all smaller that of original design. It is proved that lengthening the breakwater can reducing
the severe deposition strength because of avoiding the entrance away from break zone.
According the test result above, the average deposition strength and total deposition amount in basin and
channel is 1.54m/a and 20.3×104m3/a for original design under normal wave conditions, bigger than that for
improving design.
Table 1. Statistical results of deposition of cross-section.
Number Deposition strength(m/a) Location
Original design Improving design Improving design
Normal wave condition Normal wave condition Strong wave condition
Max Average Max Average Max Average
1# 1.82 0.48 0.96 0.48 0.91 0.42 Basin
2# 1.87 0.57 0.86 0.50 0.96 0.45
3# 1.65 0.60 0.89 0.46 0.98 0.46
4# 1.72 0.65 0.73 0.49 0.80 0.43
5# 2.82 0.70 1.04 0.54 0.77 0.45 Channel under shelter
6# 4.61 2.82 1.72 0.66 1.51 0.47
7# 5.20 4.11 3.23 1.98 2.85 1.65
8# 4.18 2.79 2.55 1.91 3.08 2.13
9# 3.04 1.98 2.47 1.37 2.76 1.84 Channel without shelter
10# 1.57 0.62 1.29 0.63 1.98 1.11
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Fig. 6. (a) Original design under normal wave; (b) Improvement design under normal wave condition; (c) Improvement design under strong
wave condition;
5.2. Effective test of groynes
The design arrangement of three groynes is shown in figure 5(b). Each groyne length is 100m, and the distance
is 210m.
Figure 7 presents effective test of groyne. After increased the groyne group on the east of east breakwater; part
of longshore sediment transport will be hindered. There are deposition appeared on east of groyne. Under the action
of wave, sediment appeared on east groyne root of sedimentation, water and land boundary gradually to extend to
the sea, continuous test for 6 hours in the model (prototype 2 years), water and land demarcation line extends to the
first spur dike head, and another part of bottom sediment under wave action around the breakwater head spread to
port direction. At the beginning stages, the groynes near shore bar parts of sediment transport to channel and basin.
While the water and land demarcation line pushed to the head of groyne, the groynes loss its effect. Figure 7(a)
shows that the east groyne effective period is 2 years, Figure 7(b) shows that for the whole groynes group, the
effective period is 5~6 years. Figure 7(c) shows that the east breakwater effective period is 11~12 years.
From the results, it is proved that groynes are effective to intercept longitudinal propagation of sediments, and
reduce the sediment resource into the harbor and basin, which is conducive to performing the channel and harbor.
Fig. 7. (a) Effective test of east groyne; (b) Effective test of groynes group; (c) Effective period test of east breakwater;
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6. Conclusions
Based on the comprehensive formula of similarity scale the wave sediment physical model test was design. The
hydrodynamic conditions, beach morphology and topography were verified. The results proved that the model can
predict sediment movement after the implementation of the project. Original design model and improving design
model under different wave conditions are compared and some suggests are given.
(1)According to the verification of hydrodynamic conditions, beach morphology and topography, it is proved
that the wave parameters and model sand used in the model are corresponding good recapitulation the movement of
sediment under wave action in engineering area. The model can be used to predict the erosion and deposition in
harbor basin and channel after extension breakwater and increased groynes.
(2) It is effective for reducing the severe deposition strength by lengthening the breakwater. Because for original
design the entrance locates in the normal wave break zone, and the sediment is very active, so performing the
channel and basin is very difficult. After the east and west breakwater extension, the present entrance is sheltered
and the breakwater heads both locate out of normal wave break zone, then there will be conducive to the
excavation of the harbor basin and channel.
(3) It is effective for reducing the severe deposition strength by constructing groynes. Groynes are effective for
intercepting longitudinal propagation of sediments, and can reduce the sediment resource into the harbor and basin
which is conducive to performing the channel and harbor.
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